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Dec:1sion No. ,38053 @~u~~WJ~l 
BEFORE TEE· RAIL.,,;{Ot.D C'Om~!SSI O~: OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOR!'uA 

In the ~tter,o( the Application ot , ). 
?AClr:IC' GREYHOUND LU:ES, a c~orporation, )' 
fo'r ,!l' eertiticate ot public conv'er..:tence ), 
and ~ ces~,i ty euthoriz1ng a pass'engel" ) 
st~a:e service' for the transportation of ) A~plicat10:n No. 26680, 
p2.sse,nsers, baggage ,and express 'between ,. 
San M~teo and Hayviar'd via San l'ltlteo Toll ) 
Bridge,. and to consolid~,te said. certificete) 
with the remainder of 8:pplic2nt't S s:tste:::l- ')-' 

BY T~ COmrrSSION: 

O P ..,. ... - 0 ~. __ Ja~J. ... .:.! 

I 

Pacific Greyhound tines, the, applicant here1n~ rc~~ests a 

certifiCate of public conver~ence and necessity authorizine the 

establishment and opel"z,tion of p2ssenger staee service ror th~ 

tr&nsportat1on ot passengers, 'baggage and express between San Mateo 

o.nd ~yward via the San ~~teo 'Toll Bridge and ~~ou."'lt Eden., and tor 
the consolidation of: this 'operative right with'the retUlinder of 

'applicant" s ~Syst~:n. , 

In 'support or t:-:e ap,lic~tion it is 'alleged thet 'C~mp 

5ho~aker, a Unit'ed States Naval esta'blisbment., is loc'~,ted ,~ppro%i

matelY 13 miles 'ea,st of ?'..sy".vard on '0.:'5 • H1ghv:ay 50 and: thr-;t th~re i::i 

a constant flow of trai"f'ic between this 'camp and pOints on theSa'n 

Franc:1sco peninsula in the v1c1n1'ty of San Y....ateo.. Under 'present 

"c':rrcurristances this traffic mo"J'CS 'through 'O~,kland and ,.San Fl":zncisco 

.ort~..ro~.:t.gh San 'Jose·. The app11cct1on r,vers 't~',t the 'proposed rout~ 

'over 'the bridge between Ca.:p 'S~'loemaker end ,San ~wteo 'is 26.1 :niles 

shorter than via 'Sa.n Fr~ncisco; 'and '29·.2 'miles sh6rter than via 'San 

Jose. 

Submitted with 'the 'application 1$ a 'tabulated cooperison 
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of fares over pl"'csent routes between Tracy, .!.ivcro.ore and Plc~.santor.. 

to .!.'!lid-peninsula ·point::;. As examples ~o!' this comparison, it appeal's 

that the proposed one-way fare betweer .. ·Livcrmore and San.luateo 

over the bridge ,7111 be 6,.-centz as aga1n5t;the p~~sent tare· ot 

85-cents via' San Frcncisco, and 95-ce!lts v1a·S8n Jose. The t-e:-e 

between Pletsantoll and Redwood City over too bridge will be 7l-cents 

as against BO-cents via San· Jose, and' 96-c.ents. vi~, San Fr~·ne1seo. 

In some instances the '!a.'::es 3·re the saI:le but in, no, ea'se 

do they exceed the present rates. Pa!ssenger f~r~s and' express 

charges will a'pply to all points on applicant's sY,stem. :E:xpr.ess 

charges v:111 be in ~ceordance with applie·antts t,ari.f.fs. on file with 

the Commission .. 

The propos~d service ,vi 11: not be competitive ~r.Lth any 

other carr1·cr in the area, except :;.s between Hayward and I,!OU.~t Eden, 

and the order. herein will prohibit applicant from render1r..g local 

service between those points. 

It appears to us tlU'.t the service herci."l proposec. will, 
, . 

if establi·shed, result in a convenience- to th~, traveling public. In' 

view of' the shorter mileage, sav1!".g fn time, rec.uction in p~ssenger 

and express charges anc. the av01c.ins of heavily congested tra!f1c, 

the proposed oper~tion should be authorized and the order following 

will so provide. There is no necessity for a publiC hearing. 

Pacific Creyho1l.'ld Lines is 1'.l~reby placed upon notice that 

operttive rights, as such, do not constitute a class of property 

vn1ich ~ay be c~pitalized or used as a~ element of value in rate-

fixing for any aCOu.'lt orooney in excess of that originally paid to 

the State as the consideration for the gr~nt of such rights. Aside 

from their purely permissive aspect, they extend to the holder a 
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'full or p:.rtial monopoly of a class of buziness over a'p~rti¢ular 

route. This monopoly feature may be chansed' or' destroyed at <i'tJY 
, , 

t1::le by the "St~te, which is not 'in ar..y respect l1~1ted to the 

number of r1g~ts which oay be 'given • 

.. 
. OR'DE·R 
~ - - --

.ApplicQtion 'h:tving 'bcen':ncde az.t-,'bove entitled, and the' 

Coomission having cO!lS'idered 'the m~tt€r, 

·IT!S OBDERED: 

(1) Thz.t a certif'icate of public conver.ience C1ncl necessity 

is granted to 'P:;Cific Greyhound 11.."les autho:-'izing the 'cs't~blizhi:le~t, 
and operation 'of sarvice as a 'passenier stage corporation, as 

cle{ined in Section 21- of 'the 'Public utilities ,Ac't, f'or the tr~nspor

tation of p~.ssengers, baggage ond shipments of express 'vieighin; not 

to exceed 100 pot).nds each., on passer..gcr caTr;,"1ng vehicles, between 
. , 

San Me.teo and Ha,yvia,rd vi'a the 5Dn Me-teo Toll ?":icge, said certificate 

to be consolidtt'ed ~nt:'l the rmncinecr of applic'ant t s system, subject 

to the follo~~ng restriction: 

No passengers, baggage or express shall be transported 
locally between O~kland a!'ld po1:'l.ts intermediate to 
Ha~~ard (not 1nclud1:'l.e EaY'vard), on the one hand, ~~d 
Mou.."'lt Eden, on the other l"lanc] nor locally between . 
Hayward and ~·~ou.."'lt Eden" 'both J.nclus1ve. 

(2) That in providins service pursuant to the certificate 

herein eranted, the follovnng service ~egUi~t10ns s~ll be complied 

with: 

1. Applicc:nt shail file a vrr~:tten acceptance· of the 
certificate herein g~anted within a ~eriod of not 
to exc'eed thirty (30) d.::ys from the effective date 
hereof. 
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2. App11c~nt shall comp~v ,with the prov~s~ons of 

Gener~l Order No. 79 and .?~rt.IV of General Order 
No. 93-A by filing, in,triplicate, and concur.rently 
making effect1 ve, appropriate tar:l.fl'sand time .' 
schedules vnthin sixty. (60) days from the ef~ective 
date hereof and on not ·less tha.n one (1) day's 
no~ice to: the:C0n:-1l1sSiOn and t,he' publi~. 

3. Subject to the a~thority of , the Co~ission,to change 
. or ,modify it by f~ther "order, applicant shall con-
duct operetions, p~~suant to the certificate herein 
granted, over znd along'the following route: 

day of 

3egin.."'ling at ,3rd and E,ayshore ·F.ighway ·in San 
~ateo; over the S2:i)!.ateo Toll E:-idge '3nd ,over 
the dlrect high~vay via X10\l.."lt . Eden to EaYVlard. 

.• .4.' , 

The effective date of this order shall be the ,d~.te hereo~. 

Dated at·4/Zr 4, Cal1fol'nie, this n ., 194~. 

~ 
" ' '. ,,0 '" '., • 
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